
YELLOW DOG TRAIL LONG.

NEW $18JOOO PAYMENT.

Sehcdtde cn Pool Profits Contradicts
Hyde's Testimony.

'rhe trall of the ubiqultous "yellow dog" and

ifrgt ot the Inevitable "Judge" Andrew Ham¬

ilton .sras shown yesterday by the insurance ln-

-omtigaXing commlttee to lead across the contl¬
nent as lt has across the ocean, and a fresh pay-

jnent of $18,000 of New-York Llfe money by
aeviou- and perplexing means was exposed.
11_e mystery of the removal of clty stock from

tbe vauits of the New-York Life was also

probed. but not explained. Edmund D. Ran¬

dolph, treasurer of the New-York Life, identi-

*mA the transaction as one to which he had

been a party under orders, but before, not

wbile_ he was treasurer, and showed that this

nroceeding of tax dodging had been abandoned

fX his direction when he became treasurer. The

Mutual Reserve pollcies, with "multiples and

istios" which Iooked Innocent, but oost pollcy¬
holders endless assessments, were discussed.
George W. Perklns's handiwork was again un-

covered in the accommodsition of several bond
deals of slelght-of-hand variety. Finally the

Mthetic deposition of George H. Squire regard¬
ing certain transactions in stocks that have

been questioned was read. Mr. Squire appar¬

ently remembered little regarding these. His

testimony was taken at his house. where he

gas been conflned for some months.

A schedule submitted by Mr. Squire's counsel,
rtsowlng the jiisposition of the profits of the

lawyers' Title Insurance and Trust Company
Stock sale, indieated a payment to James Hazen

Hyde of $_>.6SS 72. * This adds another to the

long list of dlrect contradictions before the

committee. as Mr. Hyde, when on the witness

stand, said that he had never shared in any of

the profit3 of such a transaction.
Edmund D. Randolph. the first witness, es-

sayed to explain the remarkable Jugglery by
which, as Theodore M. Banta testified Monday.
the New-York City stock had been removed
from the vauits of the New-York Life at tax

eollecting time in 1-K'l and a check of the Cen-
tial Xational Bank for the amount of the stock.
$700,00-. substituted. Mr. Randolph placed the
eale as 1900, and explained that he had acted
under orders, whose he was not clear. Possibly,
be thought, they were those of his predecessor,
Mr. Gibbs, who ls dead. At this time, Mr. Ran¬

dolph explained. he was not treasurer. He did
not recall what dispositlon was made of the
stock. He knew the c_h_ ok was put into the en¬

velope cf the stock in the vault, and that a re-

substitution was made when the stock was re¬

turned on January 9. four days later. Mr. Ran¬

dolph thought the dates significant and recalled
that he had been told the stock was taken for
certain clients of the Central National Bank.

RANDOLPH STOPPED PRACTICE.
"Didn't this proceeding enabie some one to

escape taxation by these securities belonging to

.the New-York Life?" inquired Mr. Hughes. Mr.
Randolph conceded this. but explained that the
thing was "repugnant" to him, and that when
he became treasurer he stopped it. He thought
that before this there had been at least one

.Imliar substitution, as well as one legitimate
wtthdrawaL When asked about the George W.
Perkins-Nylic deal through Kidder, Peabody &
Co.. Mr. Randolph said that he knew of it, but
understood that the New-York Life had merely
loaned tb. money, taking the Interest on Mexi-
an Central stock as payment for the loan.

Somehow or other this loan managed to be
enu_r_d in the reeords of the New-York Life as

a purchase, and Mr. Hughes and the witness
debated this point at great length without any
trpartnt agreement. Mr. Randolph knew of no

entry in the books of the insurance company
showing the $700,000 city stock substitution,
neither did he know whether the New-York Lifj
received anj-thing for its loan of the stock.
W. S. Panshawe, the next witness, explained

the various bond deals ln which, acting under
orders from George W. Perkins, he. had handled
money or securities of the New-York Life. In
the case of the New-Orleans Traction stockp, ln
which the New-York Life made a handsome
less, as has been testlfied to before, Mr. Fan¬
shawe said he took these over at the end of
1W*4. Thls saved the New-York Life from show¬
ing them on their report to the State Superln¬
tendent of Insurance. The amount lnvolved was

H_S0,000. the $250,000 representing Xylic
money. Mr. Fanshawe's descriptlon of the steps
in the deal was as follow. At the end of last
year he bought the stock for S9.o,7,500 from the
New-York Llfe. The bonds were delivered to
the New-York Security and Trust Company to
his account, this company carrying the bonds.
Mr. Fanshawe's dealings were with Perkins.
The trust eompany earried the bonds until Jan-
ut_ry ... when Mr. Fanshawe paid for them. To
P»y for them he borrowed ?937,500 from the
Ksw-Yor-k Life. Ultimately the bonds were sold.
In this transaction Mr. Fanshawe had no knowl¬
edge that Nyllc's Interest in the affair was one-

Sfth. or that any one figured but the New-York
We and Perkins. Mr. Fanshawe explained
further that h-» had been an indepen.lent bond
detler for twenty years and not associatod for
".any years with J. P. Morgar. & Co

THE "YELLOW DOG" AGAIN.
Then eame a new yelp from Andrew Hamll-

ton's 'yellow dog." James C. Keeler. a clerk in
the Title Guarantee and Trust Company. for-
rwrly with the Security and Trust Company,
was put on the stand, and under cross-examina-
tlon reeallj-d that in the settling up of the affairs
ot the Unirn Savings Bank and Trust Company
ot Tacorna. Wash., a company in the hands of
"eceiver.. for which tbe trust company was a

U-Wtee under a mortgage held by the New-
Ywk Life, after all the company's indebted-
«*ss to -he New-York Llfe was subtracted. a

..Jance of $18,000 remained. Instead of turn-
tog thls over to the policyholders of the insur-
.ace company through the surplus, thls sum waa

-ttnnptiy pald to "Judge" Hamilton. The ____-
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ness thought the payment was made at the
order of the New-Tork Ufe. A. R. Nlchol, agent
of the New-York Life, took over the account
subsequentiy.
At this stage in the proceedings Mr. Hughes

began to read the testimony of George H. Squlre,
taken at hls house by members of the committee.
Mr. Squlre was secretary of the executive com¬

mittee of the Equitable under the Hyde regime.
and many strange prooeedings have been un-

covered ln whlch hls name appears. Mr. Squire's
memory apparently failed him almost com¬

pletely, and the members of the committee who
raw him spoke sympatheticaliy of his physical
conditlon. The testlmcny was a long account
of a number of tangled transactions. One, that
of the Lawyers Title Insurance Company,
where stock had been bought from the Equitable
and later resold at a great advance, he recalled
dimly. Hyde, Alexandvr, Squlre, Wheeiock, Mc-
Intyre and Senator Depew all seemed to have a

share in the 2,000 shares thus played with, but
Mr. Squlre could remember nothing about the
check recelved for hls share of the proflts. Mr.
Squlre recalled that various offlcers had sent
stock to him to sell and he had sold it ln his
own name. He could recail a sale for Depew, but
no one else.
The "George H. Squlre Account,** one of tha

earlier "yellow dogs,** waa started. Mr. Squlre
testified, at the request of President Alexander,
who borrowed the use of his name, and was

kept by T. D. Jordan, the former controller.
Of the various syndicates Mr. Squlre testified
he had kept no record, and could not tell about
them. He recalled a share of $200,000 by Will¬
iam A. Wheeiock in one syndicate whicl. other
offlcers were in, and on which the Equitable
paid all the calls. Admlttlng that the offlcers
of the Equitable went into syndicates to make
money. Mr. Squire ruefully recalled the fact
that he had lost $50,000 in the "James H. Hyde
and Associates syndicates.** Mr. Squire's testi¬
mony was of little real value and no important
revelations were contalned ln it.

THE TARBELL COMMISSIONS.
Alfred W. Malne, an aotuary of the Equitable,

was called to tell about the- purchase for $137,-
000 of the commissions of Gage E. Tarbell of
the Equitable ln his company. Mr. Maine flgured
that Mr. Tarbell's renewals were worth about
$28,000 a year and were to run for a number
of years. Mr. Hughes got tangled in the offhand
estimates and asked for a table and Mr. Malne
withdre/w to make one.

George T. "Wilson, vice-president of the Equi¬
table in charge of its forelgn business, was

then recalled. He admitted that the business
of the company in Great Britain and in Aus-
tralia had proved an expensive venture, that
the cost in Australla of new buslness exceeded
the receipts always and that thls was usually
true in Gr<=>at Britain. Mr. Hughes suggested
that if it were not for the American policyholder
the Equitable would have to stop its operations
in Australia
George H. Squire's counsel, Rastus S. Ransom,

then took the stand and produced a check
book of his client, whlch materially helped in

showing the dlsposition made of the $22,754.88
of proflts in the Lawyers Title Insuranoe and
Trust Company stock sale, which had been

more or less of a mystery. Mr. Squire's stub-?
the following payments, inciudlng the one to
Mr. Hyde already referred to.

James Hazen Hyde.to.GS&TTA,
Wiillam H. Mclntyre. i~9Z *{.7t
T. D. Jordan... $J&_\>J. W. Alexander. **>,.__ 7_"»>,

Total.*18,r_*_ 40%
This left one-sixth. or $3,792 48, as the share

Mr. Squire recelved, and materially changed the
face of the transaction so far as he was co»-

cerned.
Mr. Hughes then resumed the probing of the

Mutual Reserve Dife, and Vice-President El¬
dridge of that company took the stand. He tes¬
tified that the President received $700 a week.
inciudlng the "yellow dog" contlngent fund of

$200 a week. Mr. Hughes was curious to know

why the President's salary was raised to $700
from $500 when the contlngent fund was abol-
ished. Mr. Eldridge thought lt was to obtain a

good admlnistration.
"You were getting a good administratlon as

it was?" Mr. Hughes inquired.
"Tes, and we wanted to contlnue it." was

the reply.
Mr. Hughes then read the llst of offlcers and

salaries paid from 1881 to 1904. In 1881 the

president got $1,150, the vice-presldent $1,350
and the secretary $590, making a total of $3,090
for that year. In 1904 the president got $39,000,
the vice-president $24,200 and the total amount

paid for salaries in that year was $116,400.
"Why was your salary increased?" asked Mr.

Hughes.
'More dutles devolved on me by the doing

away of the other vice-presidents."
"You have a great deal of work to do?"
"I am told I am a hard worklng man."

POLICYHOLDERS' COMPLAINTS.
The woes of the Mutual Reserve policyholder

and his wails thereat occupied Mr. Hughes in
the last hour of the session. A policyholder's
complaint based on hls experienee with a $5,000
policy taken out in 1891 was flrst dlscussed.
Thls policyholder recelved a bond of $87 14 at

the end of the first* quinquennial perlod. Thls
was applied to the payment of special and reg¬

ular assessments. He received another bond
for $35 45 at the end of the seoond quinquen¬
nial period. This he still holds. At the end of
the third quinquennial period he was told that
there was a lien against his poiicy of $1,800
and that he would be charged 5 per cent until
it was satisfied. Vice-President Eldridge had
looked the case up in the mean time and admit¬
ted that the facts were practically as stated,
due to special assessments.
Mr. Hughes read a policy Issued ln 1896 for

$10 000. There was no statement on the face
of the policy to indicate that special assess¬

ments might be charged. On the second .page,
however, Mr. Eldridge pointed out a provision
that the company might charge the regular
stated premium. "or any multlple or ratio
thereof as the executive committee mlght de-
termine." ,.

This ambiguous sectlon, on whlch Mr. Hughes
rang the changes for several moments, the wit¬
ness conceded was the only warnlng the policy¬
holder might have had of the right of the com¬

pany to levy as many assessments as its offl¬
cials decided were necessary, and the only liml-
tation on them was that they should ln every
case be "multiples or ratios" of the regular
assessment. Mr. Hughes suggested proportion,
not ratio, was really meant, and the witness
agreed to thla Among those sittlng wlth the
committee was a prominent up-State man who
held a pollcy in this company for $10,000, and
he smiled sadly as the discussion of assessments
waxed warm The committee will slt all day
to-day and then adjoum untll Tuesday.

i

CHARGE OF REBATING.

New-York Life Agent Held in Phil¬

adelphia Corart.
Philadelphla. Nov. 28.Charg-d with nalawfal

dlscriminatlon ln favor of Benjamin C Warnlck.
of thls clty in connectlon with the iasuance of a

Ufe insurance policy for (fl-0,000. Harold Pelrce, the

general agent in Philadelphia for the New-York

Life Insurance Company. appeared before Magis-
trate Ternan to-day and wm held in $2,500 balL

Pelrce, it 1. charged. caused to be Issued a policy
on the life of Warnick for which the latter dld

not have to pay the flrst year. premlum. whlch

Ringunted to $2,606. -_._.-.,._ «_
T_e principal witness In the case is Warnlck. He

.aid a man named E- A. Kellly came to Wm and

told him that he f^^^^So-^^h^^h
ml t^t«2r^,SSlthS: tr^iTn^M regu-
,_? ^^."a -^cy A^r d-i&Ted* t°or ss
later the recelpted ^cr*« Warnlck nald
hi' ¦ubUuen'uy dSrtde. ?hat the transaction wu
he suDsequemiy «*=

^ tl^ company to take
__t_r_?_J^_"n^ He m^fSmed hls altoroey about
ttfdSf andfaddsd thSt Staew nothing of thls

Pr_/i&a^mt£ he wss summoasd to appear in
the c_B_.

t_vJ_V. __J»'._____L_L_ X 'ASXAiy UlliAlle »VX

KAISER OPENS REICHSTAG
Is Glad That He Could Help Presi¬

dent Roosevelt in Peace Work.
Berlin, Nov. 28..Emperor William opened th«

Reichstag at noon to-day in the White Hall of
the paiaoe himself, readlng the speech from the
throne. The latter was occupied chiefly with
domestic affairs. Turnlng near the close of tho
speech to foreign affairs, the Emperor said:
The German Empire has with all powers cor-

rect, and with most of them good and friendly,
relationa lt filled me with hlgh satisfaction
th&t I was able to support the successful efforts
of the President of the Unlted States in brlng-
lng about peace between hls majesty the Em¬
peror of Russia and hls majesty the Emperor
of Japan. I greet Japan's entrance into tho
ranks of the great powers with sincere wishes
for the peaceable, civllizlng mission of thls
highly endowed people. and my lively sympa-
thies attend the efforts which the neighborlng
friendly Russian Empire is making toward a
new order of things in its Internal affairs. I
hope that hls n_aje«-ty the Emperor Nicholas
may the love and gratitude of his people
as the pathfinder of Russia's happy future.
His majesty also expressed hls congratulatlons

to Norways government and people upon ths
election of "the royal couple to whom I am
bound by friendly sent.ments."
The Emperor, continuing, said:
A glance at Germanv*s own international posi¬

tion cannot fail to dlsclose the fact that we have
contlnually to reckon with misconceptions of
German ways of thinking and prejudices against
the progress made by German industry. The
dlfflcultles which arose between us and France
in the Morocco question had no other origin than
ln a dlsposition to settle without Germany's pur-
ticipatlon questions in which the German Em¬
pire also has Interests to protect. To my satis¬
faction an agreement has been arrived at
through dlplomatic rnethods, which protects the
interests and satisfles the honor of both sides,
and a programme was adopted for the forthcom-
ing conference. Peace for the German people ls
for me a sacred matter. But the signs of the
times render it the nation's duty to strengthen'
its defences against unjust attacks. We shall
then succeed all the more surely ln continuing
to reallze the peaceable ends of the well tried
allianee with Austro-Hungary and Italy.
In the earlier part of hls speech the Emperor

emphaslzed the necessity for increasing Ger¬
many's naval power abroad in vlew of the in¬
creasing trade relations with ail oversea coun-

tries, and announced further social reform legis¬
lation; insisted on the necessity for augmentlng
the flnancial resources of the empire, and ex¬

pressed hls expectation of an early ending of
the Southwest African lnsurrectlon.
His majesty, who had been readlng hls speech

ln a cold, monotonous tone tlll this polnt,
adopted a warm, eloquent manner in speaking
of the bravery and self-denlal of the German
troops, and the members of the Reichstag, who
had llstened silently hitherto, returned a vigo-
rous "Bravo!" as the Emperor announced
further legislation for railway bulldlng ln the
colonies and transforming the colonial bureau
into a separate ministry. At the end of his
majesty's speech Chancellor von Biilow an¬
nounced the formal opening of the Reichstag,
and Count von Lerchenfeld, a Bavarian member
of the Bundesrath, called for three "hochs" for
the Emperor, whlch were glven vlgorously.

T__.| Empress sat ln the gallery with severa.

princesses during the ceremony.

POWERS HOLD MITYLENE.

Plan to Take Tenedos if Sultan
Continues Obdurate.

Constantinople. Nov. 28..Detachments from
the international fleet landed at Mltylene on

¦"unday afternoon in arordance with the in-
structions of Rear Admiral Rltter von Jedlna,
ind occupied the custoros and postal buildings.
rhe Governor protested, but his representations
_*ere unavailing. "Whlle the Balram festlval,
.eglnning to-day and ending the evening of
November 30, lasts the fleet will take no_ fmv
Lher actlon. but if the Sultan does not utlliae
the interval to accade io the demands of the
powers the fleet wlll occupy the island of
renedos, off the coast of Asia Minor.
The Porte continues its efforts to obtain a

¦nodiflcation of the flnancial control scheme so
_s to make lt more acceptable to Turkish views.
rhe Grand Vizier, Ferid Pacha, the report of
whose dismissal was unfounded, has informed
M. Zinovieff, the Russian Ambassador, that the
scheme ln Its present shape ls too unpalatable.
rhe Grand Vlzler offered to agree to the estab-
lshment of four new civil agents with the same
'unctions as the existing agents of Austria and
Russla. but the Ambassador declared that no
Uteration ln the demands of the powers was

possible.
Tewflk Pacha, the Forelgn Minister, also tried

to enlist the sympathles of the German and
[talian ambassadors, but his efforts were equally
tutile. The unanimity of the powers, including
Germany, as to the necessity for compelling a

full acceptance of the demands appears to be
complete. and diplomatic circles are satlsfled
that the Porte before long wlll reallze that ln
faco of this unanimity there ls nothing to be
_one but to bow to the will of Europe.

TOO LONG TOW LINES.

Congress Will Be Asked to End
Nuisance ln This Harbor.

[From The Trlbune Bureau.]
Washington, Nov. 28..The chief of engineers

if the army plans to ask Congress at the next
iesslon for new laws which wlll regulate the
lse of tow lines in New-York Harbor. These
lines have been a source of great interference
vlth navigatlon. The questlon ls a serious one,
md has been the subject of much correspond-
'nce between the supervisor of the harbor and
he chief of engineers. Complaints are fre-
[uently made of the delay and danger caused by
ow lines, whlch are frequently half a mlle In
ength. Commander H. H. Hosley, U. S. N.. the
.upervisor of the harbor, in his recent report,
aid:

Tow lines of the length used and advocated
by some of our towing companies would never
be allowed in lnland waters elsewhere. and in
the Interest of speed and safety to the travelling
public they should not be allowed in these ln¬
land waters. Tow boats should be obllged to
shorten up at the llghtshlps on coming from
sea, at Execution Rock on approaching from
the' Sound and off Fort Washington when de-
Bcendlng the Hudson River. At present, with
no law governlng thls matter, lines of entirely
too great length are used, and as a result passen¬
ger steamers of all classes. including ferryboats
a.nd excurslon steamers, Carrying hundreds of
[ives, are delayed and endp.ngered and buoys and
other aids to navigatlon are being constantly
fouled and moved from their proper positions,
thus adding to the danger. arising from the use

of such long tow lines in these waters where
trafflc ls congested. Som" solutlon of the ques¬
tlon is imperatlve as delay, danger and disaster
to the publlc at large are sure to follow the
oupldlty and lack of consideratlon for the gen¬
eral public that are shown by those engaged in
towing in these waters.

MUTUAL MOVE EXPECTED.

Nomination. for New Head May
Come To-day.

Trustees of the Mutual Llfe expect that at to-

3ay*s meeting of the board the finance committee
wiil "sprlng a surprise" in the form of a nominee
ror chairman of the board. or eventual succeasor to

Richard A. McCurdy. A lively tilt ls also expected
between two factions as to the selection of a can-

lldate. Resignations, however, ara scarcely Iooked
tor at the meetlng. . . . _^ ^m
The investigation of the Mutual Kfserve wlll

probably be resumed before the Iegislative com-

nlttee this morning. It ls expected that the exam¬

ination of the eix Hartford companies wlll open

'.^e^en. Paul Morton wlll protabljr submlt the
report of hls expert accountants to the EqultaDie
_oard of directors at the meeting to-day.
Whether the report WlU be meda publio at prea-

SThe ITeZf^rlnmtee'-ot the MutuaJ Ufsnwt
__t_n_as.aJid it^Ls said. passed further reoom-

_S_3__tfons m to the ageSts- commisslon basis
mestion. Cloae aecreoy was observed as to tn,
i«ti_tls of the meetlng, reportera being told that no

.f^__Jonnof ths m__ting would he forthcoml^..t_vi" Pavn waa a guest at the Hollanc wouso

jJif^a-r baaalos the evening with a party of
irUmtEi. __s5__at. up word that be had nothing to

SyaboutiMuran?. questions The PayftWens-Sturnbam phase of the Mutual Reserve will prob-
_bly ha probed to-day.
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ODESSA HOHRORS TOLD.
Lietters Describing Jewish Massacres

Reach This City.
Jewlah familles on the East Slde who come from

Odessa and who have relative. there are recelving
letters from the latter who have been eye-witnesses
and victims of the outrages which were perpetrat-
ed on the Jews ln that clty. In nearly every one

of these communlcatlons the writers 'plead for
means to bring them to the United States, whlch
they say ia their only refuge and the only perma*-
nen{ relief from persecution.
One of these letters, received yesterday, follows:

My Dearly Beloved Sister: Know. my dear sister,
that I do not write thla letter wlth Ink. but wlth
bloody tear. and trembllng hands. I suppose you
have already heard of our terrible calamity. So
awful a oataatrophe has occured that its like has
not been seen slnoe the world began. Thousands of
people have been slaughtered. and not only have
the stores been robbed. but each prlvate dwelling.
house to house.
We flrst ran to the cemetery to see the extent

of Qur misfortunes. What shall I say to you, my
dear sister? We have been left utterly deatitute.
Untll to-day we have ail been lylng hidden in a

cellijr, and we have come out like corpses. We
have no home. God only knows where we teet the
strength to come back. after seelng and reallzlng
the great mlsfortune and great sorow that has be-
fallen us Jews. It is not ln human power to de-
scrlbe thls. My eyes are stralned wlth bloody tears,
and my head ls dlzzy wlth the terrlble shrieks.

It is now three days that the dead are belng
buried, and there is no end as yet. The graves take
up one-half of the field, and thirty-five bodies are
buried in one grave. Bodies are scattered al! over
the-graveyard, so battered that they are unreoog-
nizable. Llmbs and h-arts of the children are
strown about. They Ue in thiek heaps, covered
wlth tarpaullns. The morgues are full. Woe to
our years that we should li^e to see this sorrow.

HaQpy are they who died before our misfortunes
overtook us and cannot see hew our blood flows
through the streets! Oh, God, Who sees and does
not "help us! Our troubles and sorrows are not to
be endured. and what is yet to come? Who can

.ay?
Many, many of our people have been killed. Woe

to me that I can say in a hreath that this is a
thousand times worse than in Klshineff! It was

ln reallty a war God ln Heaven, how have we
survived the noise of the shooting? And now. the
ambulances ar.d Red Cross carry the wounded as
through from a war. Happy Indeed are they who
died ln tlme to be saved from wltnesslng all ihls!
What I write you here is but a small part of what
I could tell you lf I had the strength. I would
write more, but cannot. as I am broken from fast-
lng and worrv. The streets are knee deep wlth
blood. It ls lmpossible. my dear sister, to descvlbe
our circumstances. We flnd ourselves ln a stable.
Do not ask about food. The only thing that could
help us would b« to take us out of thls accursed
land. Your sister, 8HERVA SANDELMAN.
Asslstant Secretaxy Waldman. of the national

committee for the relief of the Jews in Russia, an.

nounced yesterday additlonal contributlons amount.

Ing to $25,058 89 for the rellef fund. The total now

amounts to $920.283 51.
Some of the contributlons yest_rday were:

Collections through Saraaehn & 8on».$2,289 OO
Collectlon* through Abraham Abraham.- 2.06b BO
Detrolt. Mloh. (seoond contribution)-......... 2.000 00
MllwadcM. Wla. 2,00000
Collectlona through A. Bjlier & Co. 1.70ft 88
Kat.hex, Mlsa.- 1.272 50
Freundachaft Soclety. 1«2_?S°
Peorla. Ill.-. 1.000 00
Butte. Mont.-. 1.000 00
Jersey Clty. N. j. 152 SS
Iudianapolli, Ind. (additlonal contribution). 600 00
Holyoke. Maas. 40J* «>
Towm of Honqulam and Ab«rde«n. Waeh. 158 50
__fa>-ette Social Club. . 100 00

b 77. SeWff received yesterday tbe following
5 fr^ii thi^*>y._WlUiam M. Groavenor, rector

the Church OT the lnc_matlont

My Dear Mr. SchlfT:
Some years ago the Church of the Incarnatlon

burned down. At once Dr. Gottheil and the con-

gregation of Temple Etnanu-El lnvlted Dr. Brooks
and the people of thls parlsh to use their edlflce on

Sundays. We accepted, and we can never forget
the gracious hospitallty shown to us at that time
Wlth that ln mind, and also wlth the feeling of

lntenss lndlgnation at. the wrongs shown your peo¬
ple ln Russia and deep sympathy wlth thelr suf-
ferlngs, I deslre to send you the lnclosed check for
$500, an ofterlng made by our congregatlon for the
fund of which you are treasurer.
With all best wishes that you may achieve the

purpose for which the fund is being raised, I am,
yours very truly,

WILLIAM M. GROSVENOR, Rector.

The emlssaries sent to Russia by the Engllsh re¬

lief committee were expected to arrive at St. Peters¬
burg yesterday.
The committee in this city has cabled to the Eng¬

llsh oommlttee asklng that they Invite A. Lubarsky.
of thls clty, now ln Odessa. to co-operate with them
ln their rellef work.

ROYAL COMMISSION NAMED.

Well Known Englishmen Will Deal with
Problem of the TJnemployed.

London. Nov. 29..The names of the members of
the royal commlssion appolnted to deal with the

problem of the unemployed of Great Britain by
an inqulry into the workings of the poor law,
named by Mr. Balfour, the Premler. and sanctioned
by King Edward, are publlshed thiS mornlng.
Lord George Hamilton, former Secretaxy o* State

for Indla, ls named as chairman of the commlssion,
whlch includes the Rlght Hon. Charles Owen

O'Conor. Slr Henry Augustus Robinson, Vice-Presl-
dent of the Local Government Board for Ireland;
the Hon. Charles Booth, of Llverpool, chalrman of
the Booth Steamshlp Company. and Sir Samuel
Butler Provis. permanent secretary to the local
government board. Three women are Included
among the elghteen members of the commlssion.

.- m

EVANGELISTS LEAVE ENGLAND.
Llverpool, Nov. 28..Ten thousand persons gath¬

ered ln Tournament Hall here to-nlght to bid fare-
well to Reuben A. Torrey and Charles M. Alex¬

ander, the American evangellsts, at the Close of
thelr successful revlval movement ln the United
Klngdom. This movement has covered three years,
ln which tlme nearly 100,000 converts were made. The
Rlght Rev. Francis James Chavasse. Bishop of
Llverpool; Lord Klnnalrd and othnr well known
persons sent telegrams expreaslng their regret at
lnablllty to attend, their appreclation of the good
work done by the evangellsts and the hope that
they would soon return to the United Klngdom.

¦ «-

BRITISH DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.
London. Nov. 28..In additlon to the formal an¬

nouncement that Slr Arthur Nlcholson. British
Ambassador at Madrid, will succeed Slr Charles
Hardinge as Ambassador at St. Petersburg. the

following changes in the diplomatic servlce are

officially bulletlned:
Slr Maurice Buns.n. Minister to Portugal, sue-

ceds Slr Arthur Nlcholson as Ambassador at
Madrid. . .

The Hon. Francis Hyde Vllliers, Lnder Secretary
of State for Foreign Affalrs. is made Minister to
Portugal-
Slr Wllllam Conyngham Greene, Minister to

Swltrerland. la transferr<-_ to the embassy at
Bucharest, Rumania, succeeding Sir John G.
Kennedy. who is retired.

PRINCE LOUIS AT GIBRALTAR.
Gibraltar. Nov. 28..The Becond British crulser

squadron, commanded by Rear Admiral Prlnce
Louls of Battenberg, eonslsting of the Drake, the
Berwlck, the Oumberland. the Essex. the Cornwall
and lhe Bedford. which left New-York on Novem¬
ber 20. arrived here tc-day.

PRESIDENT CONGRATULATES NEW KING.
Chrlstlanla, Nov. 28..King Haakon to-day re¬

celved the following cable message from Presldent
Roosevelt:

1 appreciate your majesty*s announcement that
you have taken posseaalon of the royal power, and
on my own behalf and that of my countrymen I
offer cordial wlshes for your persona" welfare and
the happlness and prospertty of the Norwegian
people.
Klng Haakon and Queen Maud to-day visited the

warships of the powers and had luncheon wlth
Prlnce Henry of Prussla

MORE YELLOW FEVER IN HAVANA.
Havana, Nov. 28..Four additional caaes of yellow

fever were reported to-nlght. There were two
deaths to-day. The number of yellow fever cases

now under treatment is fifteen and the total num¬

ber of cases to date ls twenty-seven. Three sua-

peoted cases are under observailon. Presldent
palma h_a authorlxed the expendlture of SU.&W for'
the jourooae of yellow lev«__

RH.4.M b' L\ ",H.

One marked advantage in purchaslng Gorham
Silver is the fact that although Gorham produc¬
tion* rank highest in distinguished design and
fidelity of workmanship, they cost no more than
the common-piace offerings of unknown makers.
In the varied stock of silverware, especially de-
signed for the approaching Holiday Season, may
be found many small articles, which, while inex-
pensive, have that unmistakahle perfection of
design and iinish which characterizes the Gorham

Company's more elaborate produ<ctkms_

The Gorham Company
SILVERSMTTHS AND GOLDSMTTES

FIFTH AVENUE and THIRTY-SDCTH STREET

NEW INAUGURAT10N DATE
»-*

LAST THURSDAY IN APRIL.

National Committee Adopts Unani-
mously Proposed Change.

[From Th* Tribona Bureau.]
Washington. Nov. 28..The last Thursday ln

April was tha dato unanlmously adopted by tho
National Committee on the Proposed Change of
Inauguratlon Day. composed of flfteen Waahing-
tonians and the Qovernors of forty-four States
and Terrltorles, at a meetlng here to-day.
Thls recommendation wlll be promptly sub¬

mltted to Congress ln the hope that an amend-
ment to the constitution may be submltted to

the people for adoption in tlme to make the now
date avallable for the inauguratlon of the Presi¬
dent in 1918.
In opening the meeting Commissioner Mac-

Farland, as chairman of the national committee,
briefly revlewed the work of the committee since
it began three years ago, recalllng that Senator
Hoar's resolution namlng the last Thursday ln

April as the new inauguratlon day jn a proposed
amendment to the Constitution, passed the Sen¬
ate, but did not reach a vote in the House.
He said that the death of Senator Bate, Am¬

bassador Aspirez and Judge Lawrence Welson
as the dlrect result of exposure at the last"Inau¬
guratlon Day, and the death of Senator Platt,
of Connectlcut, Indirectly due to the samo

cause. has made a great impression on the pub¬
llc mlnd. The commissioner said that the Gov¬

ernors had not been urged to attend thls meet¬

lng because it was entirely feasible to get their
advice in wrltlng on the questions to be decided
as to the manner of presenting the matter to

Congress. These were:

First.What day should be recommended for
the new inauguration day and speciflcally whlcjfc
of the tWo most favored, namelje, the lasti-
Thursday ln April. suggested by Senator Hoar,
ln order to avoid Sunday or the the 30th of
April, George Washlngton's flrst inauguratlon
day? .

Second.Whether the commlttee should make
any recommendation to Congress as to a change
in Its time of meetlng?
Some of the governors, he said. had replied

to the letter of the chairman. asking that lf

they should be unable to be present they would
leave the decision to the members of th* com¬

mittee who might be present, their chief wlsh

being to have the day changed. Thirty-one of
the governors sent positive expresslons, eord-

lally indorslng the movement to secure a dats

later than March 4 and recordlng their -ote

in favor of the last week in April.
Governors Higgins of New-Tork. Deneen of

Tlinois, Roberts of Connecticut and Pardee of
California, and General Nelson A- Miles fa¬
vored April 30, the anniversary' of the flrst in¬
auguration.
Mr. MacFarland also submltted an elaborate

statistical report prepared for the commlttee
by the Weather Bureau, showing the weather
conditions the flrst week in March and the last
week in April from 1871. and calling attention
to the marked difference In favor of the latter
tlme.
Governor Lea of Delaware then presented hls

views favoring the last Thursday ln April. Jus¬
tice Harlan declared that he v.as in favor of
April 30. Admiral Dewey was in favor of the
last Thursday in April and the same vlew was

taken by John W. Foster, Theodore W. Noyes.
General John M. Wllson, Charles J. Bell. C.
C Glover, Frank A. Munsey, John Joy Ed. on

and Thomas W. Smith. all agreeing that there
should bo no recommendation to Congress as to

a change of the time of the assembllng of Con¬
gress. Thereupon General Wllson moved that
In view of the preponderance of opinion in the
letters of the governors and the expresslons
of the Washington members of the commlttee.
and because lt Was desirable to avoid having
inauguratlon day fall on Sunday. and because
the Senate has twice passed, in Senator Hoar's
resolution the proposition, the last Thursday in
April be recommended by the committee as the
new Inauguration day. Thls motlon was car¬

rled with practical unanimlty. Then Governor
Lea moved that ln order not to compllcate the

questlon and not to seem to infrlnge on the
prerogatlves of Congress no recommendation
be made as to the tlme of the assembllng of
Congress. This was unanlmously earried.
The chairman of the committee was author¬

ized to communicate the committee's .onclusion
to Congress and to arrange for any hearings
that might be necessary.

SMALL POWERS WARNED.

Must Not Stir Up Trouble in Mace¬
donia, Says Identic Note.

London, Nov. 2A.The correspondent of "The
Times" at Sofla, Bulgarla, says:

An Identic note addressed by the Austro-Hunga-
rlan and Russian governments to Servla. Bulgarla
and Greece was presented here- to-day. It explains'
the motlves of the powers ln coercing rhe Porte.
and warns Servla, Bulgarla and Greece against
stirrlng up trouble ln Macedonia. The note was

supported by verbal communicatlons from the rep-
resentatlves of the other Interested powera

DINNER FOR HERR HUMPERDINCK.
Bngelbert Humpertlln. k. composer of "Hinsel

und Gretel." was the guest of honor last nlght at

a dinner glven by the Llederkranz Soclety at its
clubhouse. There were slxty-flve covers, and manv

of those present were men well known in the musl¬
cal world. Among them were Helnrlch Conrled,
Walter Damrosch, Vlctor Herbert, Alfred Herta,
H. E KrehWel. George Von Skal and A. Von Rooy.
Dr. Emanuel Baruch aeted as toastmaster. Herr

Humperdlnck in responding expressed hls deep
(rratiflcatlon over the enthuslastlc nhanner In whlch
the Amerlcan muslc lovers had received hls work.
He gave to Herr Conrled and hls performers a
larare share of the credit in its success.

Fine knit underwear and bo*
siery for American use was _ta*»
merly imported from Etrropo.
Now the products of Americoa
Hosiery Co. are recognized aa
the best cbtainable anywhese* i

"Xo Better in tho WorUT

Men's, Women's and Chl-drtafs ___h
Merino, BaJbrtggan and SfatcmJ
Wool, ln all weights. Adaptad te _£t
cllmatea and seaaons. Every Un*gf_
of sleave and drawer. Kon -hitiiJn
able. Black, Blue and Bed Staxo-p*
show relatlve quality. A ¦_» to fl*
every age and figure. T?e*_***f__l
erverywhere.

AMERICAN HOSIEKCCO,
**A**HO*_B_____ ONLT.

T06-110 Franklin Street. New Yarfc.

Building Genius
For upwards of sixty-firve
years the world has known
and recognized the superi-
ority of the
Fiseher Piti.no.

Not a quality necessary to
the charm and long life of a
piano but has received
most careful study. As a
result, there is in every
Fiseher piano produced

aa __q__tte Qmflltr ot Tb.
R_mark___> Pgrmbfltty T.nul
.fforknumahlp and _____ of __> Hlefaaaa
Quality. Tbeae Onanmtee _Jt_> _a_g
Satisfaction.

C-atalogue of Grands and Cprlghts upon
application.

Our long-tlme. gmall-paymant plan pav«a
the -way to Immedlat* po_M_8ton.

1«4 "Fifth A-venne, atmr **d **.. aad
68 W. 12«th 9_. New Tork.

G__# COMPANY DEFIANT.

Will Not Produce Data Unless
Forced by Courts.

The Consolldated Oas Company made known ia
plain language yesterday to the State Qom Com-
mission that lt would not make publio docunU.its,
contracts and data showing how gas ts manu-

factured, what lt costs, ete.. unless compelled hy
the higher courts. Counsel for the complainanta
spent several hours yesterday in a frultlees effort
to have the gas company's secretary. Robert E.
Carter. produce accounts showing the co*t of mat*.
rials and labor at various statlons. Thle was an¬

other way of trying to get at the books of the oom.

pany. Mr. Matthewscn. the company's couneel.
protested. He said th© company was willing to

glve full returns, in summary. of the amount of

lngredlents used in the manufacture. but opposed
making public the contracts of tne company tor

by-product*.
Mr. De Ford, counsel for the eomplatnante. **.-

plled to thls;

I want to get at the cost of the V*_to*%*£_[
.oany from my own calculating. The sunxmartee
would be a mere convenience and guide to ma I
wa_t to know. from the orlglnal station reports. «-
actlv how much labor, coal, coke, and so on was

used bv the company; then I want to know, from
.ht^riglnat records, exactly how much these cost
the company. and how much they reoelved from
the by-products they sold.

Mr Matthewson replied that such a proeetere
would injure the business of the company. OeCT»s
M Ward, engineer of the Consolldated Oas «__*.

pany was recalled. and produced the station re-

Dorts' asked for by the commlssion. After looking
. .____.. \tr ne Ford asked the conunls-

Tn toTnsTr^thfengineer to bring the origin£^fthl reports for 1XX, and for the slx month. -fr

lnIf..rnm-ic^'wrangllng lt was flnally ograaA that

CSed̂ . asU as possible. and

%7h. ^fnnlng'o"'^ afternoon session avida-m
_<A .hh.f_. the commission last spring was read
given before tne tiu

8noWPd that the property^.h".acConSolldated comoany was appralsejf at that
?! lh

., _219M074 and the franchises of the oom-
time -it ^y^'Uk Senator Page also read the
pa*7enr*. St tbe J. rin* aTto the capital of
evidence giveni ui uu ^ f shares ln com-
the r°"£.££_* anft was shown ln thls testlmooyCfntheTOCo^sno!ltdatJd has. lf not compiete owg-r-tnai ine "»

-v.mni«.te control. of all tne vailows

".p_«._e«^_; Se7l w of^he Westchester Llghting
cSmp-ny and the New-York Edlson Com*p*ny.

CRAWFORD'S SECOND TRIAL BEGIM8.

Washington. Nov. a-WlUI. *J*Z*Z*-"New-York. was to-day piaced on trial for th* sec¬

ond time on Indictments growing out of ths Foat-

Tmco cases. At the prevlous trial the Junr disa-

_reed Th* government is represented ln the case

ni.irict Attorney D. W. Baker. 8pecisl CouneeJbv 1l5l»,r,f.\ *"?r"^i Stuart McNamars. Asslstant
District A to. ey while"the defence U represented?y Measrt WoVtVlngton. OeaW »nd Frailey and ex.

ws
4 %..i
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